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ther Judicial Nominees

4r
At a meeting of the Democrat

ic Committee of the Eleventh
t Judicial District held in this

city there being no oppositionHonrC S Hill as stated in The En ¬

terprise last week were de¬

t clared the nominees of the Dem¬

Etocratic party for Circuit Judge

t< and Commonwealths Attorney

rrespectively
x The fact that these two worthy

< citizens had no opposition for the
nomination is convincing proofl Ifof their great popularity in the
district and justifies the belief
that with them as its nominees

i the party will march triumphant ¬

° ly to victory at the general elec

in November 1909
> Judge Thurman was born at

Springfield Ky Jan 5 1854

J He studied law at the University
of Virginia and was admitted to

T n the bar February 27 1890 In
tt J 1892 he was elected County At¬

t itorney of Washington county and
< was for a second term

< J defeating his Republican oppo ¬

<tinent by 500 majority this too

in face of the fact that Washing ¬

ton county was at that time near-

ly

¬

equally divided between Dem¬

ocrats and Republicans This
w office he filled faithfully and with

1 For a period of years

1FIafte this he practiced his pro ¬

r the law with a devotion

and an attention that crowned
his efforts with abunbant suc¬

fsquarekj i with all with whom he had busi ¬

I ness relations and made friends
Jlj of all who admire honesty of pur-

pose

¬

k in their fellowman
On July 21 1904 he was ap ¬

1pointed Circuit Judge by Goverrr nor Beckham to fill the vancancy
made by the death of Judge
Charles Patteson and was elect ¬

wed to that office in the fail of the I

l
fCirt¬

r cuit Judge has been an admirable

1 l one and justly places him amongocf ¬

abilityjimpartially and dispatch are
11

y

i qualities seldom possessed by one

f5 man but Judge Thurman has
1 them exercises them in his work

on the bench and every fair and

khonest citizen who appreciates
t such virtues in an officer must

yield him honor He knows the
law and has the courage to do

his duty regardless of the adI
j f verse criticism it may invite

I

j j-
1 This happy virtue as an officer

IiiS add lustre to his career and in
creases his worth to a communi

e f wtor4 whom honor IS due

< j In Judge Thurman the Demo

odisIMr loyal patriotic support of
every Democrat and of every

Y

4 good citizen who believes it right
to endorse a faithful officerI

f Mr C S Hill the
j

Commonwealths Attorney was
S born in this city October 13

r tr 1862 He was educated in thecounttY

and at St Marys college study
c < ing law later in the office of his-

uncle
y the late C S Hillone of

Y the ablest lawyers of the Marion
1 J> 1ctounty bar For a number of-

t 2rJ < years he edited The Lebanon

j Enterprise in the early years of
10

r t i j s history and though his able

if jand vigorous efforts this plant
t yus put upon a pe anently sue

cessful
t

jR basis After he severed

Enter4r4H eJ
LrP t

d-
t

I t ry
> 1f

I

able family to Owensboro Ken¬

tucky where eight years of his
life were given to the practice
of his profession and where he
made a host of strong friends
Returning to Marion county the
home of his birth in 1897 he
continued the practice of law

and by hard work and close ap ¬

plication to business earned in a

few years a highly creditable

and praiseworthy practice In

the fall of 1901 he was elected

County Attorney and during the
four years that he held this office

he spared neither time nor pains

in doing everything he could for
the conutys welfare Injustice
to him it can be said safely that
Marion county never had an

officer who labored more earnest ¬

ly and more conscientiously

its interests and the interests o

its citizens He was progressive
never hesitating to lead the way

nor fearing to take hold when

duty called He was watchful
as the countys prosecutor and
vigorously but impartially en¬

forced the law

He is a man of the highest in-

tegrity
i

and of untiring energy
and is possessed of the happy

faculty of meeting every import¬

ant proposition ably with
olute determination and wit
the utmost sincerity of purpose

Like Judge Thurman he is in

the strictest sense a selfmade

man and loves the great com-

mon

¬

people Having had hard ¬

ships to contend with in the fight
for a livelihood he knows how
to sympathize and to appreciate
the lot of others who have trav-

eled

¬

the same road No man
will go further for a friend than
C S Hill and it is this virtuethaihas won him the honest goodhiImwhateveg r
he undertakes As a lawyer he

I is confident and capable and if
I the voters crown his ambition to
be Commonwealths Attorney of

I this district with success by
electing him next November
they will bestow honors richly

f

deserved upon one of Marion
countys worthiest citizens an
most loyal DemocratsLeba ¬

non Enterprise

Farmers Favor AutoLicense Bill
I

One of the important measures
which Congress will take up this
session is the Federal auto
license bill The object of this
bill is to eliminate the cumber ¬

some system now in vogue of
compelling motorists to procure
licenses in every State they
traverse A prominent Grange
official in discussing the bill said

Although I am not authorized
to speak officially I was person¬

ally much impressed with the
favorable attitude of the gran-

gers
¬

toward this measure and
though the grange took no action
on the question I feel that the
majority of the farmers of this
country will not only fail to op ¬

pose the bill when it comes be ¬ j

fore Congress but will actively
support it

s c The arguments that motoring
interests have achieved wonders
in road improvement that the
payment of the proposed fee de-

manded
¬

for a license swell th
i

national fund for highway im-

provement
¬

and that the income
i

from State auto taxation is a
I

prolific source of revenue ¬jrm
T
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Bee Notes

is good evidence that a
IIThereof bees may travel 46 to

Two swarms are re-

ported

¬

to have crossed Lake Erie
at those distances respectively

Beekeepers differ in opinion as

to the desirability of shade over

the hives This difference may

be explained by supposing that
it makes but little difference one

I

way or the other

First class beekeepers bewail

the swarming tendency and Dr

C C Miller of Marengo Illinois

has almost eliminated it by
special selection Carried through
several generations special selec-

tions

¬

will do most anything

We have two hives this winter

framesfout so

edge of the hive that the bees
could not seal the cover Some

prefer this plan but we are
better impressed with the seal ¬

ed
coverDr

C Miller of Marengo

Ill took from his bees this year
19480 sections of honey

Fearlessness and painstaking
gentleness are requisites in the
successful handling of bees Bybeeshshaking them off the fr ames
into a dishpan where they are
tumbled together in confusion
expert may gently scoop them
up in his hands before an audi ¬

ence and pour them on his bare
arms and head without harm
Better not try it however unless
you are an expert

Northern beekeepers do not
feel safe with less than 25 to 30colonytfor winter stores As our cold

season is shorter we may do

with a little less It is also said
that a mild climate takes less
sustenance if the bees do not fiy

out too muchIndustrious Hen
I

log Cholera
S

Loot out for disease Those
of our hog breeders who expectshowdrings should be careful when-

they return home Show ani-

mals

¬

should be kept strictly quar-

antined for at least two weeks

breedI ¬

¬

ing them In some instances
cholera works slowly and effects
certain animals so slightly that
the breeder is thrown off his
guard Some of the herdwill
not eat so well although they
are apparently healthy and this
fact may go unnoticed We know
of several instances when swine
breeders have been so far thrown
off their guard in this way as to
allow cholera effected hogs to
mingle with others after return¬

ling from the country shows or
other live stock fairs The re ¬

suIts were that cholera soon ap ¬

peared in a more virolent form
causing serious losses This is a
matter we are speaking of now
so as to warn those who may not
consider this point as seriously as
they should Practical Farmer

Medicine That Is MedicinelI have suffered good deal with ma ¬

laria and stomach complaints but IkeepseBitters a medicine thatig medicne for
stomach and liver troubles and for run
down conditions says WC Kiestler
of Halliday Ark Electric Bitters purifynervesIenergy
weak Your money will be refunded
if it fails to help you 50c at TE

F

Paulls drugstore
t

I

Humor ana Philosophy
By DUNCAN M SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Man is hard to satisfy which Is a
wise provision of nature for what Is
more stale than a satisfied man

Patience is a most excellent quality
and we are always so fond of our pa-

tient friends They stand for so much

Corns grow rapidly in hot weather
and tight places

There is neither honor nor emolu ¬

ments coming from being just an ordi-
nary liar

There are some women who certain¬

ly are entitled to keep their husbands
In nights

It is such a pity that the people of
whom we are the most fond somehow
have a way of being impossible them-
selves

¬

or making us seem BO

The girl who doesnt expect a man
to expect that she knows much but
expects him to expect that she expects
him to know everything makes a great
hit

Truth is a precious thing which may
be why some people use it so spar¬

ingly

There are a lot of people who never
get seasick They were born inland
and had the good judgment to stay

therePretty
clothes would not be half so

pretty to the average woman if they
were inexpensive

The Straw Vote
When man comes sailing through the

train
And asks how you intend to vote

Co he may reckon in advance
Oer whose tent victory will float

On his conclusions more to bank
We might be very much inclined

If he could prove beyond a doubt
That people did not change their mind

Some fellows vote the selfsame way
Their dad and greatgreatgranddad-

did
And when the vote collector calls

Their politics will not be hid
But there are more unstable men

Who shift around and change their
views

I With every shifting of the wind
Or every time they change their shoes

The man who gathers up the vote
Dont reckon with the playful clown

Who feels that he must shift about
To prove that he is not nailed down

He votes for Mr Man today
But In a week he may be found

Inclined to be the other way
Next time the voting slips go round

Its nice to know you can predict
Within about a dozen votes

Just what the answers going to be
To all these high and silvery notes

The straw vote ballot makes a noise
That sounds like double cinched suc-

cess
But read your ticket carefully

And find you have another guess

iCauses Pain

Parting Is such sweet sorrow
Or that Is what they say

With a dollar a friend comes to borrow
Wholl never never pay

Thorough Agriculturist
Blifkins wasnt raised on a farm I

guessI know
Saw a load of hay coming down

the street and swelled up with pride
because he knew what it wad

Pete Balked
He has failed at last
Has he been in jeopardy
For a year he has been robbing

Peter to pay Paul
Couldnt work it any longer
No Peter refused to stand

Y

Easy
It is no trick at all to be honest
Is that SOt

YepHow

do you know
The stupidest men I know are all

honestS
Name Scared Him

He seems inclined toward bashful
less

Bashful is no name for it He
wouldnt allow me to Introduce him to
the dumb waiter

What More Could You Ask
How is your mine panning out
Fine The stockholders are still

sending in Installments on the stock
they purchased months ago

Matter of Eyesight
Shall we see you at theseaSIde 7

l hope ao If you tfte there iUd-
treJt

we

S

r
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RUSSELL SPRINGS ACADEMY

AND BUSINESS COLLEGE
I

f HIGH SCHOOL COMMERCIAL I

NORMAL MUSIC ELOCUTION

Tuition Low Board 200 per Week

fJf High School accredited at Bowling Green Business University

c Thorough Training in Normal Department for Teachers i-

ci A Health Resort and a Safe Place to put Your Children

Miss Sallie William will teach the Music

Miss Mahala Marrow will have charge-

of the Commercial Department

For further information address

W C DODSON Russell Springs Ky r

IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY ATI
THE RIGHT PLACE

See my Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Pfoduee Wanted

W L SIMMONS
HUMBLE KENTUCKY

J E Snow J C Popplewell

A CAR EACH OF

Buggies CCUxcjons arid
Fet1tilizett

Just f feeened
Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
getour prices on all grades before buying elsewhere

I
Out Business motto

Quick Sales and Shopfc Profits

Snow Popplemell
DEAIIERS Ifl

General flQefehandise
and Undertaker Goods

Russell Springs Kentucky

I JOHN A fi0BSO 1

HEj1SBURCs KE1ITiJGiY-
J

fias Egou9hH
I Piometf Witte Renee

to fence in Green and Adair counties

t
The Stay wires on this fence are so

attached that they cant slip on the
Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets

il
S-

F Poultry letting
l

to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad¬

vertised in recent issues of The News

i
J

i FRANK CORCORAN f
iiigh Grade O

Marble Granite t
I

> r Cemetery work

of all kind

See US beforev
you 6uyi

It Trade from Adair and adjoining counties

O solicited t O-

o t Main Strict Lebanon Kye
t cM if

l


